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Thoro lina been a general ton I in;
down or speeding tlio Inst neck, par-
ticularly Among motorcyclists win
scold lo hnvo tho tear of tho law
Mora deeply Ingrained In their liearU
than llio uMolsU. Hctddonts on sKlo
rtrcoU In llio uuthlug districts ru-jio- rt

tlint the Irk U sttll fractured nf
Icr dark.

Rod n. It. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity arid iiurcty Honds.
Dick Gnnncll of Montague. CM., ts

spending a fqw day In tho city
to business mat tors.

Over J95.000.000.00 back of our
flro pollclcB, Holmes tho Insurance
Man.

Fred !. Carlton and tioorpo B.

Loc of Portland, who arc on a 13B0
mllo hlko to tho Mexican border nro
in tho city, and leave today for Cri-tc- r

l.ako and Pelican llaj. Th.--v have
been twb weeks traveling from Port-
land, an avorago of 27 miles a day
Tlioy upenl several daa thl wool:
exploring the Oregon Cave, In which
Lowo was lost for two hours, Inci
dentally discovering an herctororo
unknown cavity, that they named
"Neptuno's Grotto." Their equip
ment conslslM of a 25 pound park. Tha
two aro dancing masters when not
walking.

J. O. Corking, tut beet all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always rclinblo. Negatives mado any-

where, time or plate. Studio 22S
Main SL Phono 3 "JO-- J.

J. It. Hanson of Corvallls Ik spend-
ing a few days In the city attending to
business matters.

Kodak finishing nnd supplies at
AVcston's Camera Shop. Over Ists
Theater.

Kill Coleman Is under the doctor's
care as the result of a fall on the
pavement Thursday, with such foreo
as to Injure the right car-dru- lie
alighted upon his head, and has suf-

fered Intense headaches since.
Carktn & Taylor, lawyers. (John

H. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor), cn

Bids., Main street.
It la estimated tiiat ono hundred

Mcdford families hava gone to the
hills to camp the last week, and that
as many mora will leave next week
for their summer outing. Tho xodus
le shown In llio dullest Saturday la
months, and a general falling off In

attendance at moving picture shows.
Upon all forest roads and trails thi
forert'sctvleothe'lastfwtfck has4 post-

ed warnings urging campers to ho
careful about setting fires.

Try a "Splti' cigar, beat 5c cigar
on tho market.

Tho trial of tho Xcathammcrs and
IIIllls, Sams Valley farmers charged
with killing a buck out of season
will ho called at Roguo nivor next
week and considerable feeling Is man-

ifested over tho hearing. The arrest
was mado by Game Warden Illloy
Hanimcrslcy, and the fact that ho haa
known tho three arrested men for
years, Intensities tno uuicrncis. At-

torney Ous Newbury has been retain-
ed by .tho defense, and It is Bald an
attempt will bo mado to provo tho
game warden and not the accuitcd
killed tho deer. It Is alleged that
tho defendants deliberately left to
hunt deer, and that they were caught
In tho act ot loading It. A bcoro of
witnesses will bo subpoenaed.

Hay for sate. W. H. Evcrhard.
A "King Spitx" cigar Is homo mado.

Try ono, 5c. 4;

There was no change in the condl-- j
Hon of llttlo Janet vjuUenbtiry this
morning, who la 111 at tho home of
her parents. Mr. and Mru. W. F. Qui- -

Piilnirv. Tho llttlo miss is suffer-- !
ing from u form of poisoning caused
by drinking tho alkali water of Arl
tuna.

The F. W. BhaptclBh Hardware
company has tho best and cheapest
hoso In town. Prices on everything
reduced.

Mr. and Mrs, l W. Carnahan wlio

havo bcon BponillnR tho last month in
thu city attending to business matters
lort Friday aftcrnbdn for tho tfluo
Lcdgo district. Mr. Carnahan will
rpc.nl much of his time on his gold
clulm on thu headwaters of Sliver
Fork.

Only ono kind ot kodak finishing
at Weston's Camera Shop, that's tho
boK. Over lsbj Theater.

Srott Hubbard returned Friday
from Klamnth Falls, nnd will leave
In a day or ro for Seattle, to spend
tho Hummer with his folks ou a
ranch.

Tho Jlnnst equipment In Oregon
f ! tilt labels. Modf'ord Print-In- g

Co.
Tio pollco wnmlorcd Pito a couple

nf rooming bnusos on Maiu street
early thU morning and dispersed a
rouplu of merry sessions, that wok
kIvIhk tongue to loud song and words.
' ft It Ht DoVoe'n. '

K

Weeks k McGowan Co.
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A telephone message was received
by Tom Hathaway this morning from
."Crescent City unylng that ityrl Har
nett, .Frooborn Garrettcori, Fnrley
Johnson, nnd Shorty Hamilton hat
nrrlvcd safe and round ami turnery.

jJThey made (ho trip In three-day- s ou
wheels from this city. They will stay
to weeks In the coast city.

Ollio Newborn, a 11 cara old boy
thing on West Jackson street sus-
tained n sprained nnkle Friday, bj
running oft a curb with a foot pro-fell-

auto-go- .

Dudley Uvnhs of Portland ts In tho
city In tho Interest of Frontier's da
at Walla Walla, September 17, IS
nnd 10, an ccnt occurlng a week be-

fore tho Pcndletnn round-up- . Hron- -

co busting, bull-doggi- lassoolng.
nnd other sports of the west arc the
features of the program, and most of
the rldors who took part on the
Klamath Hodeo have signed up for
appearances. Threo days ot nmatcur
boxing In which over n 100 amateur
of tho northwest will participate have
been arranged. Special rates on nil
"railroads will be given. Mr. Kvans
If trylng'to arrange for a special train
from the Uoguo Itlvcr valley.

Order your fruit labels of the Mcd-

ford Printing Co. and keep tho money
at home.

Henry Callnghan spent Friday In
Ashland attending tho Mining con-
gress.

Groceries nt Do Voo's.
A couple of "moochcrs" wero ar-

rested by the police this morning, nnd
put to work helping tho gnus burning
squad. Ono of tho gentlemen was
Very much put out to think thnt he
should thus be put to work.

Kodak finishing tho best, nt Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Oor lsis Thea-
ter.

'

Wilbur Jones of llos Lane spent a
few hours In the city this morning
on business.

Screen doors at Med ford Lbr. Co.
Joe II. Wilson ot Talent is spend-

ing tho day In the city attending to
"business matters and visiting frlcndi.

Dr. Myrtle Lockwood will limit her
office hours during July and August
to Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
2 to 4 p. in. 97

Deliveries of alt the laundries will
be lato tills week owing to tho nmd- -
d In ess of the water the first of tho
week, when it was Impossible to do
washing.

Reduced prices on all garments
during July and August. Mrs. My-

ers, dressmaker at Deuel's store. 9S'
A carload of packing paper and

"box-llnlu- g paper for the fruit season
Is being unloaded by tho Rogue River
Fruit association today.

It you want a lithographed fruit
label instead of a printed one. sco
us, we are agents for Schmltz Litho-
graph Co. Mcdford Printing Co.

Ralph Rardwcll and Mrs. Hard well
Tiavt reiurnpd from a motor trip to
Portland.

Call Mitchell for lawn mower trou
bles.. Phone 2C.

Former residents of Chicago In
this section arc icry much excited
over tho baseball race in the majo- -
Icagucs, with ono Chicago team lead
ing, another in second place, and
another In third place. Most of the
fans pick tho Athletics to win tho
American leaguo raco and Dave
AVoods Is making his annual predic-
tion tho New York Giants will beat
them In the world scries.

Wo havo a $3500 press, recently
Installed especially for printing fruit
labels. Mcdford Printing Co.

Wig Ashpole returned Friday night
with a carload of cattle he bought
at Itoseburg for speculation purposes.
Ho mado the trip by freight and had
vuch an exciting Journey that ho has
kuorn off ever riding In nnothcr ca

Choose.
Fruit labels artistically printed In

any and all colors. Mcdford Print
ing to.

Waller Harrington, Associated
Press operator for the Morning Sua
'leaves tomorrow on a two weeks va
cation trip to kouthorn California.

Until July 15 wo will receive orders
for special three color apple and pear
stationery at cut prices reduced
from 8.r0 to $4.00 with your busi-

ness card thereon. Medford Printing
Co.

Hen Ttasor Is down from his home-
stead near Hutto Falls for a few days.

Medford Conservatory reduced pri-

ces for music lessons begin July 1st.
Advanced BtudentH will be taken at
the sumo tow prlco as beginners.
Open .all aummor. 31 Grape street.

P. I). I.llackdcn of Climax has re-

turned to Jiis homo after spending t
week In tho city on business matters.

Saturday night danro at Weldoner
Park, Tol.eut. Concert by Ashland- -

Talent band at 7'30. Dancing, spe
cial orchcHtra after You aro
invited. Plan to como, 95

Thdcterred by the refutal of tho
council to grant n week's vacation to
city employes hired by tho month,
tho police uud flro department will
make another application for a lay-

off on pay ut tho next meeting upon
the grounds that they work Vi houri

da, hava neither Sundays or holi-

days olf, tX do those employed In

other deportments.
- -

TOO LATH 'JO CJjAHMII'Y

'WANTMD- - Compolfiit help lor gen- -

ot
oral hoiiKuwork, family of five;
Hu'lv ulary! refrtue required
llos I', me Mall Tribune,

A brush fire la reported to he rag-

ing on Kvans crook, sweeping uxor an
old hum. There Is no danger to
timber.

Fi L, Potter of Grants Pas Is n

business lsltor In the. city today.
Joo Kolly uCGrltHn creek Is spend-

ing tho day In tho city attending tj
business matters.

SUNSET PICTURE

MADE BY CONSENT

COLONEL GOETHI ILS

SAJC FltANTISCO. Cat., July U
The dofen-- e of Clmrle t!. .'iolil

editor or Sunset Mnjrtume. and nf
llio three other ueeucd with him,
of hiwim; tieUeit militiu'v xeervt
of the United Stnte by llio publion
lion of an illutlroted nrticlo, will he
Hint Hie picture were taken mid the
uoroplnno ilihl ncti"s the Wttiuut
of l'tlnnnm vm innuo wtlh the por- -
mU-io- n of Colonel (leorge . (tooth- -

nK in command of the t'miiuim roue.
Mr. Field. Itohert Fowler, mi nvi- -

ntur; Itiley E. Seolt. nullior or the
in Hole, nnil Kuy Diiheni. ti moviim
pieturo man, were nrroMod yetenlny
nt the instance of llio. wnr deMirt-men- l.

netim: thronsh .lolm ". Pres
ton, I'nlled Stutes ii.triel nttdii.vJ
here. Xo hull wan ventured unit lhev
wero released on their own rvrngnfe- -

anee.
When the yiwo wn enlletl today

befon Knini'io I. Krull. Culled S lutes
commissioner, it was continued un-

til1 Ausrti- -I 10. ltilev Seolt Miid he
win now in the employ of the wnr
department its an oxorieneol experi-
menter nnd instructor in dropping
bombs from norophiues nt the Snnf
Diepi, CjiI., aviation school.

"The dote purpose of the flight,"
aid Mr. nehl. "was to stimulate in

terest in n larger appropriation for
military nwntion in llio Cuited States
which lugs fur behind European

'Colonel Oootlnilt not oulv gave
us permisjon,"-nti- l Fowler in pro-toti- n

his innocence, "hut ho wished
us the hct or fnek, and Mild ho IioimmI

Ihe pictures would turn out well."

NINE BALLOONS IN

EUIVIINATION RACE"

AT KANSAS CITY

ST. LOl'IS, Mo. July 11. Nino
balloons will sail from hero this af-

ternoon In tho national elimination
raco to determine tho third American
entrant for tho International race
that will start from Kansas City next
October. Tho international raco Is
for the James Gordon Dennett cup
and each competing country Is en-

titled to three entrants.
T(ie first two American entrants

are tho men who got first nnd-Fccon-

place in the last International race
Jt. If. Upson of Kansas City nnd II,
F, Honoywoll, of St. Louis, Tho third
entrant will bo the aeronaut who
makes tho longest night In an air-
line In tho racq today.

Kach balloon h'a3 a capacity of S000
cubic feet and tho aeronauts will
salt equipped for a long flight. Tho
record for American fllght3 was
mado In 1010 by Aj-Jt-. HnwJoy, who
flew from St. Louis to Lake .Michigan
at Chicago. Tho world' record was
toiado by Maurice KchajniH, of Francu
in thu international raco of 1912. Ho
flew 1354 miles.

Following Is tho order .In which
tho bags will bo relousca lit intervals
of flvo minutes:

1. "Hoosler,' pilot Warrano Ita-so- r,

Ilrnokvllte, Ohio; nldu Horbert
Itasor, on of pilot.

2. "America III," pilot, Jerome
Kingsbury, Now York; aldo Clurenco
Wynne, Philadelphia.

3. "San Francisco 1315", pilot K
S. Cole, St. Louis.

Legal blanks toi sate at t& Mall
Trlhunn otflrtj tf

CHICHESTER S PILLS

i'lii. is lit Tu.u ..iiuV.V
Unn. tiUi ul. Illua KUJ. V
TmL m ikr. liny fjfmr T
iiUmo.su itiusn rii,i.n,wis

ytiUtKmatllte.f.SlfMt.AlmtllUIUI'ta
soi n nv imuiniAis f.vwmtf

MRS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsetiere

32G North Eitrtlctt.
pjiono cm M.

Wood, Shingles, Shakes
Leave your order nt the Kat Hlrio

Wood Yard for tho winter' auppjy
reduced hrlces, Hollvered an)

time,
U, I'AHKH

OH liukl Main tilrt-e- t

BIG FOUR CUR,,
Mffi-.Di- ) AT

HOI SPRINGS, VA.

HOT HPltlNGS, Va.. July II, --

Melvlllo V. Hignlls, flnnnelor and
railroad man.dleiMiere toda.of heart
fnlluro.

The hod. will ho, taken to C'lueln-na- tl

tomorrow nfut tlio funeral will
the held Monday at, the Unitarian
church there.

Charles P. Tart lias been selected
hs one or the pallbearers.

Ilestdea the widow, and a daugh-
ter, Mr. Ingnlls Is survived by four
sons, Melvlllo K.,lngals, Jr., and
in ni.uir ui ,xow vors, iieorgo
II. IngnllH ot Chicago, and Albert
S. lugalls ot Cleveland.

I'ntll two jenrs ago ho was chair-
man of the bonrd of directors of
tho Dig Four railroad, tho trauspor-Ho- n

which with bin name was most
closely Identified, although ho wis
a powerful figure, Jn what genorallv
are known as the Vanderhllt group
of railroads. Reside his homo here,
be had a homo In Cincinnati and n
uew ono In Washington, I). C.

Mr. lugalls was horn at Harrlnoti,
Maine, In IS 12, was reared on n farm
and educated nt Ilowdolu and Har-
vard, lift career ap a railroad man
and financier began In ls70, when
ho became president, nud a yo.ir lat
er receiver of tho old Indianapolis,
Cincinnati and. Lafayette railroad.
In the rcflrgaulxatlon he created tho
Cincinnati. Indianapolis. St. l.ol.uU
and Chicago, and later consolidated
It with other railroads forming tho
Dig Four systum, of which ho was
chairman. He was president of tho
Chesapeake nnd Ohio from 1SSS to
1 90S; was democratic candidate for
mayor of Cincinnati In 11)0.1, and
president of tho Nailonnt Civic Fed-

eration In 1905. He also was Inter-
ested in hanking In Cincinnati,

VOTE ON WILSON PROGRAM

(Continued from Psgo 1)

are not delrimejiliifio the publie in-

terest, was voted P'J lo 7.1.

That there sITittitd be no attempt
to regulalf lite hhnies of the
issues bv eop'orntiniH engaged in in-

terstate commerce, was uded lt."
to 71.

JT" H

FUlierijjeii., , ,,,.,,
Our MreLautu stakoVm leave Nash

Hotel for llyleo's bfldgo at 0 a. tit.
Sunday morning, hirtloa wUhlng to
go on there excursions should eug.ige
seat ImmcdlntBly. ,

HALL TAXI CO.

You llet the ftest
Thoro Is when you muok .Gov, John-io- n

cigars and patronlxo homo Indus- -
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TURBINE .ENGINES .,

Al MEL OIL-F-
ft

WARSHIP NEVADA

qnjCCY, Ma8., July U- - Tiirblitd
onglucrf nnd oil fuel will furnlnh Hid

hiotlvu power of tho 27.B00 ton lp

bvndn! to tie lajiuchoii at
the, jufds (if th Koro lUti wl,,V
building conilmny today. Tia hit,.
est addition to tho United States nav
ts a sister nhlu ot tho Oklahoma,
launched at Cain.Vini, N. 4" luM
Ma"trh.' It hi said 'that she will ho
placed In commission nel Jnminrt
Tho Nevada has a length oior all of

I'uSa fei't, beam US feet and a mean
draft of as and an osllnmttod
speed of 20 knots alt hour

Tho arrangement of tho in.ihi )nt
tery of ten I guns will ho dK
ferent from that ou nlty other mer
loan baltleshlp. Two turrets will
carry two guns each nud two other
will have threo guns each, nn ar
rangemcut which It la thought will
give a concentration of flro supim!!!1'
to that of tho five two gun turret
exemplified In thu Now York iin.l
tho Texas. Tho weight of armor

than thnt carried by uu
Hhlp previously built for the navi.

The tuuxxli) energy o lhv It Inch
gun to be carried on Hie Neada l

about tiil.OOO foot' tolls and Its Hhcl!
will weigh 1 10(1 poumU.

Secretary Haulc--I or the nai le
pnrtiueut. ayMlrtaut seorelafy' lioose
velt, (iQiornnr Tusker I, Oiblle nf
Neinda and Senalur Plltiunii of that
state wore the principal Invited
guests at tho launching. Tho upon-so- r

was tloiernor Oddlo's nteie Kl

onuor Ann Slobert. leu wmrs old.

Government Tests
Itecent government ik?Nltests of baking pow-

ders dlsetoso the
fart that Aluminum
Comiounds as used
In

Baking
Powders

ALL (HlOt'KHS

aro nioru wholeiomo than
Cream" of" Ta'rlaT- - ilTWP "
tarlu Aeld used In tho old-ti-

Trust pow iters.
Wrlto un for copy of V. S
Ilulletlu No. 103 Hept. of
Agriculture.

Always one price, 25c pound

CltKSLT.NT Mlt. CO.. Seattle, Wnsli.

5 ""

m-

Can be used on

iliiiiKhttir of Mr. and Mm. I'rod J.
Slehoil Of Homi. iilinlhoT Rl(ot Wh.l

Inward II. Uiisbiti'hi'ti.- - tjlilitcy, wlni
ns Riven 'u, niVdnl 'ot honor u 'few

days ago t.' Secretary Daniels1' tor
gallnhfn In tho flMitliiR 'at .Vol"?
Crur. tllitbiiriid, wlui wa'h wlreleim'

opemlor ou tho hattleHhlp Florida
was vvomded while Hlgnulltlg to tho
fleet from u hotel roof, and It wan
found necessary to tunpiitnto olio of
his legs, .

FAILS TO KEEP CARRANZA OUT

i' tbohtlinlt-- rroui t'M 1.)
'fni -'

imiutu't vuiloitK neliotiM u lliose wh
would bo ncei'iilnlile lo rephtee he
present lucmbeo ol the pioiiHioiiol
eahinet.

The eoiiNcntiou I'livt agreed that
(leuerul Carnnia wuh Ihe
lender of the leiollitloll im Ueiirial

il

You May Have
for lour present needs hut
and jou will reo tho wldom
right thing now start nu
posit your money regularly.

IM Interest paid on saving

H
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'illn Hie cbief ol llio iIInI-Io- ii of llm

Vol IK."
The iiileinnl Hoiible III llio hIiiIo of

Solium win Uli

eiillluif Oil (lellt'i'ftl Cur-liuiy- it

"lo iiblitiil h milulHiii nf the
iMinllii't"' Weteni Mule, (leu-eu- il

wwdeiu
who wtiniot

In the ,

mid Jotiu tlio
id"

It wild i(l

Unit lenigu ir lit,'

Hiteli iiellon uonlil end the tioi.

OFF FOR SOUTH
ft sii aniIIM

MI'.XICO July II. Wobeilo
former mtlliig Mttxirnii

foroiHU luiliili'i lefl lodny lor Vein
Crlik on his win (ti Kilt one uud

oven pavcAnouNDtnoNt Manacjcmcnt

fpf?rryrt.iE.i,

r.v ri'lil llio Konl Is l;iit(4

em's V wiiciv ymi an
viin'll riml (lie h'ni'tl Hit

II hns n

for mid
It's lilt)

Crtr.

J&or. la the prlro of tho Ford th
touring car It 1015 f. o. b. Medford
with (let catalog and
from

SPAHiA OltL'.

VX 5

at if

of

WEBT MAIN

iidopled
lesolillloti

jiwHu"
Ohregon. tNnriiiir.il'"

eoiumuiitlei,
reiiresenlcil poiilVreiiuii

Mhilh
fcdvrilior

disiigieed. Httgul'iJled
lietleied

FORMER MEXICAN
AMERICA

t'lTY,
Kilniii-lliilx- ,

orpoii(Ht'Ht
HiHtlt'P

rilling riivtir-H- i

wcll-t'iiiiit't- l, vii'til-vi- l
i"('iiilAti(n (l('it'ii(litl)lo fi'iui-tiinipi- il

soi'VH'c. UhIyppshI

runabout;
comptolo

uoulpmenL particulars

E. GATES
IHILDINH. MI'.ltFOHH,

You'll ViiU'iieu.

look nhend Into tho future,
of a surplus fund Ho tho
account with us and die I

ncroiiuin.
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Coffee Percolators

$7.50

Just the thing for hot weather.
any lamp socket

Make coffee the table desised.

Special Exchaiige Pi opositioii

We yill sell orte these new giiar- -

anteed .Sioffce pQjjCQ.latQrs fdr your old
cbffee pot and $6.50.

STREET

meiilionedlii

Mnvtiiintni
Smiutii.'llilvo

Miiyloivmi

.MINISTER

C.

Enough Money

J

?--?

flftlftHi'ooin lliiHeinent

uainornia-urego- ii rower Liompany
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